Upcoming Events
Presented in Roberts Recital Hall unless specified otherwise.

Saturday, Apr 13, 7:30pm
Huntsville Feminist Chorus

Monday, Apr 15, 7:30pm
Chamber Ensembles: Strings/Guitar/Flute

Tuesday, Apr 16, 7:30pm
University Orchestra with UAH Choirs @ Asbury Church, Madison

6th Annual UAH Piano Festival
- Wednesday, Apr 17, 7:30pm #Alice Yoo, piano
- Thursday, Apr 18, 7:30pm Piano Hologram Event
- Friday, Apr 19 – Saturday, Apr 20 Piano Competition

Sunday, Apr 21, 7:30pm
Computer Ensemble @ Wilson Hall

Monday, Apr 22, 7:30pm
Chamber Ensemble: Woodwinds

Tuesday, Apr 23, 7:30pm
Chamber Ensemble: Tuba/Euphonium

Friday, Apr 26, 8:30pm
UAH Wind Ensemble @ VBC Concert Hall

********************************************************************************
+ faculty recital
# guest faculty recital
* student recital

uah.edu/music/events

The University of Alabama in Huntsville is an accredited institutional member of the National Association of Schools of Music.
**UAH Jazz Ensemble**

**Saxes**
- Steve Motz, Parker Horne, alto
- Alec Wilke, Zachary Hurley, tenor
- Jacob Dumbacher, bari

**Trumpets**
- Jordan Berhow
- Jacob Schultz
- Mason Sessions
- Bennett Rigby
- Baleigh Brackin

**Trombones**
- Ian Smitherman
- Dominic Kuzy
- Billy Bargetzi

**Rhythm**
- Nathan Solomon, piano, mellophone
- Claire Carpenter, piano, vocal
- Tylor Hudson, Chandler Berry, Jon Yanhko, guitar
- Carey Jackson, Sam Morrison, bass
- Alexander Minahan, Brandon Prigg, drums

**Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Love for Sale</th>
<th>Cole Porter, arr. Eric Burger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granada Smoothie</td>
<td>Mark Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groovin' High</td>
<td>Dizzy Gillespie, arr. Rick Stitzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl Play</td>
<td>Kris Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showdown</td>
<td>Keith Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Soul</td>
<td>Curtis/Nelson, arr. Bob Eberhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Wood</td>
<td>Lennon/McCartney, arr. Bill Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night and Day</td>
<td>Cole Porter, arr. Dave Wolpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. Express</td>
<td>Sammy Nestico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>